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WHY WORRY
About Your 
Marwli, wh»n 

.EMILY 
QuaranteM 
H«r«?

Phone 267-J
For 

Appolntmtnt

2117 Rodondo 
Blvd.

Baker Smltli, the Jeweler, 1ms 
moved from 1611 Carson street to 
1318 Sartorl street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swope of 
Long; Beach were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swope, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Hutching and 
» party of friends from Toronto, 
Canada, took a motor trip through 
Riverside and Mt. Rubldout last 
Sunday, stopping; enroute to see 
the old Mission.

Dale Merrltt returned Friday 
from Ft. Bragg, where he enjoyed 
a two weeks vacation.

Musical Kindergarten
' For children from 3 to 6 years of age 

Directed by

Mrs. Ruby Johnston Antis
Musician and Teacher of Piano, Saxophone, Stringed 

Instruments, Orchestra Bells

Will Open Monday, April 2
AT 1412 BEECH ST., TORRANCE

Classes Every Morning
Except Saturday and Sunday, from 9 to 10 o'clock

Private Lessons to Older Students
Make Appointment Any Morning 

from 8 to 12 o'clock

A SPECIAL PRICE will be made to all pupils enrolling 
before April 1st, and a CREDIT OF ONE DOLLAR 
will be given to pupil enrolling who clips and presents 
this advertisement.

ftffl SOCIETY

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly Installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

859 Seventh 8L (Oppotlt* Poiteffio*) 
T.I. 88-J B«0 P.dro, Calif.

Try Our Want Ads For Results

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS AT 
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

Saint Patrick's Day was "the In 
spiration for a prettily appointed 
bridge dinner last Sunday given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Whyte 
.t their home on Post avenue.

Honors at bridge were award 
Mrs. R. C. Young and Ted Freng 
of Torrance; Mrs. Walter Ston 
md William Bowles of Los Ang 
es. Other guests Included: M. 

and Mrs. W. Harold Kingsley, Ra 
Young, and Mrs.. Ted Frenger 
Torrance; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cr 
ler of Redondo, Walter Stoner 
Los Angeles; and Miss Cora Clem 
ons and Fred Rice of Long Beac

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thompsc 
entertained a few friends at a £ 
Patrick's ,party at their home lat 
Saturday evening. Entertainmon 
was In the form of bridge ah 
dancing, while decorations and re 
freshments carried out the O! 
Erin Idea. Guests Included Mr. an 
Mrs. Will Phillips, Mrs. Lesl 
Paxton and Mrs. Ray Sykes from 
Oakland.

W. B. A. INVITES PUBLIC 
TO.PROGRAM MARCH 27

The regular meeting of the T 
B. A. will be held at the Women 
Club house March ST. Followlh 
the business meeting a program 
(s scheduled, to which the publi 
is cordially invited. Papers on th 
subject "Tuberculosis Its Causes 
and Preventions," will be read b 
Mrs. Mae Tomkins and Mrs. Ma 
Lowrle. After the program, re 
freshments will be served.

£ LOCAL NOTES H

Sheer Black Formal Gowns
Revel in Fluttery Hemline

By JULIA BOTTOMLEJY

J. Lepkin and family, spent Sun 
day at Mt. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. C.' M. Mackenzie 
are expecting Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Stortn, junior, and baby of Dallas 
Texas, to arrive here Saturday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Storm
lave been in San Francisco, where 

Mr. storm has been attending the 
geological convention and wil

islt in Torrance before return-
ng to Dallas.

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

Phomt 
Torr. 174 or Lomita 286

New Fabrics-
so lovely they 

take little work 
to make. •

36 inch
RAYON PRINTS

All good patterns 
Spring styles

at 69c and 98c yard
36 inch Rayon Chiffon '>
DRESS PRINTS . J

  *' Pastel Shades
at $1.59 yard #£

36 inch, Silk and Cotton
DRESS PRINTS

,-. Washable, fast colors <
I at 89c yard

32 inch
SILK PRINTS

Washable, fast colors
at $1.25 and $1.39

Values to $1.50 yard   

ALL WOOL
DRESS FLANNEL

54 inches wide. Pro-shrunk. Col 
ors: Red, Tan, Old Rose, Blue at

$2.89 Yard

Friday and Saturday Only
19x35 Heavyweight o 
Honeycomb Towels

at 19c each

MADE-UP 
CURTAIN PANELS

$1 each
Made of heavy marquisette, 
W Inches wide, 2'/4 yards 
long. These panels have 
heavy mercerized fringes and 
are rich looking in every re- 
jpeot. $1 a panel.

Another Shipment New 
Pre-Easter

Hats-$3.95
Regular $5.00 Hats, 
Hand Crochet Hats, 
Braids and Straws, 
in a good variety 
of large and small 
shapes.

RAYON GIRDJ*ES
"College Girl" Junior

at $1.50
' . College Girl

Bandeaux and Bandolette 
at60cto$2.00

College Girl Combination 
at $2.00

Artistique Combination
INNER BELT 

at $4.85

Lunch Cloths $1
Size 44x44. Pure linen with colored border. 
Heavy quality. .Just think of it, $1 each.

J. W. Barnes Co.
1224-1220 El Prado, Torranoe

Delightfully feminine "flutter^" 
lack diner gowns are the smart 
hing for present and coming 
vents. If you can afford but one 
rmal frock, by all means let It 
s black and very sheer with a 
emllne which flutters and "dips" 
d dangles in rhythmic grace. It 

ou can afford manyTflnner gowns, 
s just as 'essential that at least 

ne of the many, be of illusive 
ansparent black." 
Not only does the all-black chlf- 
in frock register 100 per cent In 
odtshness, but it insures against 
IB   "nothing-to-wear" calamity 
hich besets so many women who 

ail to hold in readiness- a gown 
r the unexpected invitation. 
It Is sophistication of line which 
akes the simple chiffon gown in 
e picture smart. That it is 
eeveless, that trimming on (he 
 dice Is conspicuous by its ab-

sense, that the hemline is reck 
lessly uneven, are all points which 
attest the good style of this model

The Interesting flare treatment 
given to the hemline of this well- 
made black dinner gown la char, 
acterlstlc of the spring and sum 
mer trend" of all sheer frocks 
These fluttering silhouettes are In 
deed In promise to the point of ex 
aggeration.

Filmy scarfs, which are not ac 
cessory but are tnterworked details 
of the frocks themselves, fichulike 
drapes which are brought about 
the" shoulders to tie at the front 
with with long streaming ends, 
deep transparent cape-collars 
which fall over unsleeved arms, 

"panels which float and myriads of 
equally as flattering devices will 
give to sheer prints or plain chif 
fons either in black or in enchant 
ing colors, the allurements 01 
truly feminine styling.

Wife

UNCHEON, SUPPER DISHES
Almost everybody likes an om- 
et and few do not enjoy oysters. 
ere is a
Fancy Omelet   Cook fifteen oys- 
rs in two tablespoonfuls of milk 
til their edges curl, Kemove them 
d add butter and a bit of thlclt- 
ing to the milk.. Beat four eggs, 
parating the yolks and whites, 
ding two tablespoonfuls of milk
the yolks, salt and pepper to 

ason. Fold in the stlfly beaten 
hites and cook in a well -buttered 
.elet pan. , When nearly done 

ace the oysters in the center of 
omelet and fold. Place in a 

t oven to finish cooking. Serve
once.

An Eaiy Way to Make Salad 
retting  Take one egg, two table- 
oonfuls of sugar, one and one- 
If teaspoonfuls of salt, two table- 
oonfuls of mustard, one-eighth of 
teaspoonful of paprika, one fourth 
pful of vinegar, three-fourths of 
cupful of vegetable oil, one cup- 
1 of cold. water, and, four table- 
oonfuls of cornstarch. Put the 
_. seasoning, sugar and vinegar 
th the oil into a mixing bowl, 
t do not stir. Make a paste of 
e cornstarch and a little water; 
en add the rest of the cupful; 
ok until the cornstarch is well 

)oked, stirring constantly, then

| Music Training1 
I for Tiny Tots

at New Studio
Training for the tiny tots is the 

purpose of the musical kindergar 
ten soon .to open in the studio of 
Mrs. Ruby Johnston Antis, 1412 
Beech street, Torrance.

Mrs. Antis, who is a successful 
musician and teacher, trains the 
children in the fundamentals of 
music, so that In an astonishingly 
short time they, are abje ' to play 
the piano by note, and- after six 
months of instruction may take up 
other Instruments If desired. Pupils 
are prepared to appear in public 
concert work, and as soon as pos 
sible, Mrs. Antis plans to organ 
ize a baby band. . Physical exer 
cises, musical recitation and sing 
ing will 'also be part of the plan of 
work.

Mrs. Antis has had splendid 
success in other cities where her 
classes have been in demand for 
entertainments and radio broad 
casting, a success that is all- the 
more remarkable considering the

d beat well with an egg beater 
til thick. Cool before using. 
This dressing is especially good 
th any. vegetable combination, for 
luncheon salad. 
Club Omeltt  This is quite un-

be very popular. Prepare three 
melets of two eggs each as usual. 

Spread the first with the dressing 
above or any boiled dressing, cover 
with thinly sliced cold chicken, dill 
pickles and 'seasoning. Place an 
other omelet on top of this and 
cover with salad dressing, sliced 
tomatoes and crisp bacon. Place 
the third omelet on top and garn 
ish with sliced stuffed olives. Serve

tender age, from three to ten rears.

TORRANCE NOTES

Miss Emma Huber and Mr. Nel 
son Nyeberg from Tehachapi were 
the week-end guests of Mrs. H. 
J. Savage of 1723 Andreo street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts 
drove to Ontario last Sunday,.

Miss Grace Biggs was seen in 
Los Angeles Sunday, theatre 
bound.

J. T. Broomhall and 'family, who 
recently moved to Santa Ana, have 
returned to Torrance and are re 
siding at 2203 Arlington avenue.

Mrs. Fanny King, with her moth 
er and brother from Los Angeles, 
drove to Elyslan Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Dolley 
made a trip through the Santa

last week. They report conditions
with "a small cup of mayonnaise | beyond description and the need of
dressing with each serving. 

(Copyright 1928, W.N.U.)

Guests Sunday of Capt. and Mrs. 
David AdaiQBon of Camino Real 
were Mis. H. Juuanowiin . aud 
daughter Doris of San Pedro;. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of Oak

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Luck are 
driving a new Bulck sedan.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co, Adv.

relief apparent.

Dr. George P. Sbldler, Sam Levy 
and George Proctor spent the 
weekend, at Catallna Island.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Klngsley 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Bridgman of Flint, Michigan, at a 
dinner in Los Angeles last Wed-

C. M. Mackenzie attended the 
Michigan picnic last Saturday, aft-
inwol

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schwarti 
a'nd sons John and Robert, and 
Mr. J. Sohwarti visited relatives 
In Westwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sandcrson 
drove to San Diego for the week 
end.

Jay Rovensteln Is able to be up 
and around now. He had his ton 
sils removed last week.

Mrs. Gertrude Armltage and 
daughter Margot o( Honolulu were 
guests for several days at the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. Ted Frenger, 
Hawthorne Road.

W. Harold Klngslcy addressed 
the Rotary Club of Beverly Hills 
Monday noon on the subject: "Cit- 
Itenshlp and the War."

Tom Ridge had a fliiv tire Bun- 
day. He said his wife refused to 
get out and fix It, so he had to.

Matt Davlson of Flint, Michigan j 
called on Grover Whyte and Harold 
Klngsley last Friday. :

King's Nursery
22M7 Carton 8t., Pho. 881-M

Torranc*, California 

, All Kind, of

SHRUBBERY 
PLANTS, TREES - 
ORNAMENTALS

ETC.

"Complete Landscaping 
S»rvlo»"

What is refrigeration?
H

' 

OW DOiS your household refrigerator preserve your 
foodstuffs?

Unless you know the correct answer to this question it is, of 
course, impossible for you to uee your refrigerator to the best 
advantage. . *

All foods are alive so long as they,are good to eat whether 
they have been cooked or not.

Low temperature can be employed to preserve mostfoodstuffs 
almost indefinitely by suspending or arresting the life of the food. 
The temperature required to accomplish such arrestation, how 
ever, varies with nearly every variety of food. A temperature 
low enough to preserve beef indefinitely will render milk unfit 
for use.

Because your household refrigerator i» used to preserve a 
considerable number of foodstuffs at the same time, complete life 
arrestatkfti is, of course, impossible, regardless of the type of 
refrigeration employed.

In a good household refrigerator temperature is reduced 
lo the lowest point consistent with safety for all the foods com 
monly stored within H.

i In addition to lowered temperature- Ventilation or Draft fo 
also employed to carry away the excess moisture and impurities 
which the foods pass off in the form of gas.

Refrigeration therefore is a combination of the preserving 
qualities of JOJJT temperature and ventilation.

THE UNION ICE COMPANY
423 West 18th St. 
San Pedro, Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R
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Jbr Economical Trantportatlof*

f CHEVROLET

every modern 
feature of Advanced 
Automotive Design I
No matter what you pay for a motor car, yon 

. cannot buy more modern deiign, more proved 
performance or more advanced engineerlnf ' 
than'i* offered in the Bigger and Better ChtV- >

developed by engineer* and *cienti*t* who an 
f peclaU*t»inthatparticular technical field,and 
toi quality, ita'mlhaand performance have been 
Proved by tent of thousand! of mile* of testing 
91 the General Motort Proving Ground! Come 
in and tee for yourself! The more you know ' 
about engineering the more quickly will you 
be convinced that here 1« quality in deiign, ma- 
teri*U and construction never before available 
 ttuch low priced

The COACH.'595
.'675 '585

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Saleroom at DAY A NIQHT CARAGE 

1606 Cabrlllo Ave., Torrance Phont 127

Walter W. Heine
Gardena, Calif.

W. A. King
2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., Lomita
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